BIBLE FELLOWSHIP CENTER
1136 Baseline Road
Grand Island, New York
www.bfcgi.org

716-773-3748

THE LORD’S DAY
October 9, 2016 8:30 AM & 10:15AM
PREPARATION FOR WORSHIP
Organ Prelude
Carol Dammann
Piano
Wendy Baldwin
Announcements
Ron Mock
MEDITATION
Jonah - opposite page
Hymn 815
“Doxology”
Scripture Reading and Prayer
Hymn 353
“Victory in Jesus”
Pastoral Prayer
Hymn Favorites
Message
“Jesus Says ‘I Thirst’”
John 19:28-29
Hymn 560
“More About Jesus”

Missions Corner: Yes: We received another 4392 big tubes of toothpaste!
6624 tubes were delivered to Louisiana to the flood victims there.
Glory to God
If you have a cooler from the picnic please pick up today by the barn
Ladies luncheon October 15th at 12:30 with Joanne Jordan speaking
Chowder fest and bon fire October 21st Please bring a desert!!!
October 29th We will be hosting an E1M Church Service for those with
special needs and disabilities from 6:30-8pm
All Are Welcome!!!

“The Prophet’s Message”
Psalm 32

There are four basic areas of truth that we find in prophetic writings.
1. Instruction of the great truths about God and man. The prophets devoted
much time telling the people about God’s character, purpose, and law. This
allowed them to then diagnose the spiritual health of the nation as a whole,
and of the individual in particular.

Pastor Cal VanderMey
Benediction

THE MINISTRY OF MISSION
For the glory of God, Bible Fellowship Center is committed to spreading the
Good News of salvation, equipping the believers, that they might become
more Christ-like, worship God and enjoy Him forever.
THIS WEEK’S EVENTS
Youth Group Monday 6:30-8pm. Ages 8 and up
Tuesday Precept class with Wendy Baldwin at 6:30pm
Tuesday Bible study: The book of Jude at 7pm - Pastor Cal
Wednesday Men’s Bible study at 9:30am – Jim O’Rourke
Thursday precept class on Romans at 9:15am with Margaret Was
Ladies fellowship and prayer time Thursday at 10am-Elsa Peters
Adult Bible study Friday at 7pm - John Woodell leading
Sunday messages are available online, CD or e-mail. See Bill Schultz
*The offering box is located in the back of the sanctuary*
BFC Multipurpose/Utility Building $31,400 to complete-received $29,860

2. Warning and appeal to those living in sin. The prophets warned
continuously about righteous judgment for sin, and exhorted the people to
repent and turn to God.
3. Comfort and exhortation to those trusting and obeying God.
4. Prediction of events to come. Prophetic predictions were related either to
the nation of Israel and its connection to world events, or to predictions of the
coming of the Messiah. Those predictions are not limited to the First
Coming, but also to the Second Coming of Christ.
I mentioned the order of books in the Hebrew Bible as being different from
the order that we have in our Old Testament. They contain the same books as
we have, just they are categorized differently. Jesus knew the order of the
Hebrew Bible with the books lined up as either LAW, PROPHETS, or
WRITINGS (Wisdom Literature). Jesus often referred to Moses and the
Prophets (Luke 16:29-31). My point was that “prophets” wrote both history
(the forthtelling element) and foretelling as we find in Isaiah especially.

